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Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord  April 5, 2020 

                                                           

Do you love me?  Keep my Commandments 

Listen carefully to the passion 
of Christ as it unlocks the door 
that brings us to the true 
meaning of human life. Holding 
what seems like opposite 
polarities of human existence, it 
weaves us through the highest of 
triumphs and the darkest of 
tragedies. As we witness and 
meditate upon Jesus’s last days 
on earth, we see most vividly that 
God is present in and through it 
all. God is not only the glue that 
holds all of life’s seemingly 
opposing experiences together, 
but He is the One who offers 
incredible promise and hope on 
our road to fulfillment and 
eternal life. It was only through 
experiencing the burning agony 
of suffering’s loneliness and heart
-wrenching pain that Jesus 
experienced the joyful exultation 
of his resurrected self. There are 
profound lessons here for all of 
us to learn. 
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Guided by the Holy Spirit, we are a community 

centered in the Eucharist.  We seek to live our 

faith, to grow in holiness, and to proclaim the 

love of Christ through service to all. 
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My God, My God, Why Have You Abandoned Me? Ps 22 

God’s Loving Plan 
When I was expecting my second son, I remember spending hours poring 
over decisions on his birth and what I wanted things to look like. Every step 
of the labor and delivery process was already planned out in my mind. So, 
when at 40 weeks pregnant and ready to make this plan reality, I experienced 
a partial placental abruption, I was completely blindsided. Everything that I 
had anticipated for his birth was undone and I was sent on a completely new 
path in that single moment. In God’s providential care, my son was born 
healthy. There was so much suffering that came from that birth, but that mo-
ment was also a vital turning point for me as a mother and Catholic and I 
wouldn’t change it. God allowed it all for a good I couldn’t see yet. I learned 
the profound lesson that our ways are very often not God’s ways. 

This Lent, our entire world has learned a similar lesson at a much larger scale. 
Many of us planned to spend our days preparing for the Lord’s Passion and 
Resurrection in a very specific way. Like many of my friends, I had mapped 
out exactly what I was fasting from and the spiritual practices I would be im-
plementing in order to create a little curated Lenten journey I thought fit to 
help prepare my heart for these holy days. However, this year we have seen in 
God’s providential care that he has allowed a new way to be carved out for 
many Catholics this year. A way that God may see fit to call even more hearts to conversion as the world navigates the immense 
challenges of a pandemic. We’ve been called to give up far more than most had planned. At the same time we’ve been called to 
renew our hope and trust in the God who sees beyond any earthly suffering, not as a passive spectator but as the one who took on 
flesh in order to feel deeply the pangs of human suffering, in order to redeem it. At the end of Lent many of us are realizing God’s 
plans were not our plans, and His plans will bear so much more fruit even if we don’t see it yet. 

The canticle in the second reading helps us commit to heart this reality: no matter how deep our suffering is or how tragic our 
world becomes, no matter how many plans are disrupted, we have a God who is so profoundly on our side that nobility and earthly 
power mean nothing to Him. He has literally cloaked Himself in the weight of our sin and sorrow in order to save us and ensure 
we get back to Him. If I had planned for a king to save the world, the last thing I would plan is a suffering servant who had to en-
dure a horrendous death. But in His mercy and goodness, God planned a way that would convince even the hardest heart that we 
are never alone, and we will someday be in paradise with Him if we remain faithful and trust in Him. 

Author Fr. Jacques Philippe teaches us about this trust in his book “Fire & Light” when he says: 

“To the extent we have riches or place our trust in security and human support, we can’t really practice hope, which 
consists in counting on God alone. God sometimes permits us to go through trials, the loss of some of our security, 
even lamentable falls, in order that we learn in the end to count on nothing but Him and His mercy. Peter is a good 
example: he had to fall, denying Christ during his Passion, in order to learn not to lean on his own virtues, his own 
courage, the momentum of human enthusiasm, but only on the love of Jesus.” 

Let us welcome Palm Sunday and our Lord’s Passion this year with new hearts that have been formed by God’s will, even if it 
didn’t come as we had planned, leaning into the love of Christ and his wounded heart. 

Angie Windnagle 

By decree of Most Reverend Samuel J. Aquila, S.T.L, Archbishop of Denver, in consid-
eration of the public health orders of the State of Colorado, we will be livestreaming our 
Triduum and Easter celebrations without the attendance of the Christian faithful.  The 
schedule as set forth by Fr. Javier Nieva, Pastor will be:  
 

 Mass of the Lord's Supper on Thursday, April 9 at 7:00pm 

 Good Friday liturgy on Friday, April 10 at 3:00 PM 

 Easter Vigil on Saturday, April 11 at 8:30 PM 

 Easter Sunday on Sunday, April 12 at 9:30 AM 
 

Please join us virtually by visiting our parish website at www.stmarylittleton.org or  
following us on Facebook at facebook.com/stmarylittleton.org 

Now is the perfect time to consider 
online giving. You can sign up to give 
electronically at Faith Direct 
www.faithdirect.net and use our Parish 
code CO765.  Or, if you are giving via 
check or cash, you may still drop your 
offering in the designated box in the 
church vestibule, or you may bring it 
by the parish office.  Thank you for 
your continued support! 
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4251 S. Natches Ct., Unit K

Englewood, CO 80110

P: 303-781-8185
www.atozroofingdenver.com

The Whelan Family - Parishioners

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1992
A+ BBB Accredited Business

“After all, everything you call home...
is under your roof!”

Randy E. Johnson
“Voted Best of the Best”

Highlands Ranch Herald

303-791-8883
www.randyejohnson.com

Serving Metro Denver for over 25 years.

12450 Mead Way, Littleton • 303-791-3122 
24 Hour Board-up Service

Commercial Glazing • Residential • Tenant Finish
Commercial Maintenance • Shop Repairs • Storm Windows

Shower Doors • Tub Enclosures • Mirrors • Screens
Free Estimates • Window Film • Table Tops • Door Repairs

Meurer Law Offices, PC

Michael T. Meurer 
303.991.3544

Estate Planning 
Probate 

Medicaid 
Bankruptcy 
Elder Law 

Wills & Trusts

303.794.0267

1799 W Littleton Blvd
Littleton, CO 80120

littletonwoodlawnfloral.com

Serving the Denver CatholiC Community SinCe 1890.
The heritage behind our mortuaries and cemeteries is one of history and tradition.

Lloyd Swint, Parish Member • Matthew D. Whaley, Director 
Chapel Hill Mortuary (303) 455-3663

Call Lucy Nolan:

303.798.8909

Licensed Non-Medical Home Care

Personal Care & Homemaker Services

Trees by Mr. B
Trimming Specialist

Call Doug Bierzychudek

(303) 932.2514
10% Donated to the Parish

30 Years Experience • Fully Insured
Accept Credit Cards

www.kofc.org
 

St. Mary’s Knights of Columbus

MEN, YOU CAN 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Welcoming new members.

www.kofc3340.org 
membership3340@kofc3340.org

Wilkinson Painting Inc.
25 Years In Business

Thomas Wilkinson - Parishioner
Interior & Exterior • Free Estimates

303.730.6187 • wilkinsonpainting@gmail.com

Residential • Commercial
Drywall Repair • Staining & Sealing • Power Washing

protect your
home

from lightning
strikes

Specializing in Lightning
Rod, Lightning Rod

Installation and Lightning
Protection Systems for
homes and buildings

Ed McDonald
Cell: 303-523-5089

edmlp@aol.com
FREE ESTIMATES Hallmarknursingcenterco.com

You Can 
Count OnCare 

Hallmark
Nursing Center

303 .794 .6484

• I am proud to be a brand new St. Mary’s parishioner -  
  as well as YOUR SBA loan officer!
• I offer a wide array of business loan products with 
  varying terms, designed specifically to meet your  
  company’s needs!
• My rates are always competitive, the decision making  
  is locally based, and my service is unparalleled!

Midwest Regional Bank is a premier SBA Loan provider, 
consistently ranking as one of the largest SBA lenders in 
Colorado and climbing the rankings across the country.

I have 25+ years experience making me a SBA lending 

expert and I have the highly-specialized SBA knowledge 

needed to effectively & quickly secure SBA financing. I’ll 

be with you every step of the way and offer tailored SBA 

solutions to grow your business.

Hello St. Mary’s Business Owners!!!

Call me TODAY!
Tracey Tucker | 720-635-1516
ttucker@mwregionalbank.com

Estate Planning • Elder Law • Business • Cyber
Bob Hercher • St. Mary Parishioner

Attorney & Counselor-at-Law

303-257-1321      www.rjhercher.com
Personal service to exceed your expectations...

HigHLands RancH

Town Center • 9288 Dorchester St.
Sundays • 10am-2pm or Sellout

303-887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com



303.880.8774  

Rich@HomeMarkCO.com

Rich Petrone
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Carpet Cleaning
Upholstery, Air Duct,Tile & Grout Cleaning

303-725-4610
Free Estimate  •  Parishioner  •  10% Parish Discount

GARDEN & LAWN CARE

Landscaping, Lawn care, Trimming, 
sprinkLers, snow removaL & more.

Call John at 
303-875-0996

Free Estimates / Senior Discount

Steven L. Paolucci, ChFC
Parishioner  |  303-797-2305

www.PaolucciFinancial.com

Retirement Planning - Catholic Values Portfolio Screening
(Insurance, IRA Rollovers, 401k Plans and Investment Brokerage Accounts)

Securities offered through Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC.

Investment Advisor Representative, Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered

Investment Advisor. Cambridge and Paolucci Financial Services are not affiliated.

303-360-0708
academyroofinginc.com

Serving Colorado Since 1980  BBB A+ Rating

Michelle DeCarlo Ins Agency Inc
S/W corner of Bowles and Wadsworth
Bus 303-978-1223
Cell 303-522-6670
Michelle@michelledecarlo.com
Love, Hope, Family, and Security...
That is what life is about

Paul & Virginia Hooper
Parish Member

303-973-8883

STATE FARM INSURANCE
www.virginiahooper.com

Proud Parents of  
St. Mary’s Alumni

PLUMBING • HEATING
DRAIN CLEANING
AIR CONDITIONING
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
303-798-9011  Parishioner
www.corianoandsons.com
24 Hour Emergency Service

MASTER 

PLUMBER

6931 South Pierce Street, Suite 101, Littleton, CO 80128 | 303.978.1104 | www.swpdo.com

James Urbaniak, DDS, MS
Parishioner

Scott Pankratz, DDS
Michael Hong, DDS
Jamon Jensen, DDS, MSD

Bob Lee - 303-916-8979 
Bob@DenverRealEstate.com

Andy Lee - 303-870-4179 
Andy@DenverRealEstate.com

Visit us online at www.Bob-AndyLee.com

We Know Both Sides of the Business!
We’re Your St Mary’s Area Real Estate Experts

Littleton | Centennial | Highlands Ranch | Ken Caryl | Columbine

Paul & Ashley Temaat 
Real Estate Agents 
Trust a successful investor!

303-638-9402
www.paultemaat.com

Proud St Mary’s School Parents

Contact Dan Parker to place an ad today! 
dparker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2576

- New Fall & Winter Styles Arriving Daily -
Don’t forget to ask about our St Mary’s Discount!

303-388-9535 | www.littlefeetdenver.com 

Mon-Sat 10-6 | Sun 12-4 
In Cherry Creek at 201 University Blvd - #103

Owned by Dan & Erin Rohr - Proud to be Supporters St Mary’s Church & School

Denver’s Premiere Children’s Shoe Store

John N. Pavlakovich  

  720-308-2507  

John.Pavlakovich@PHMloans.com

                                  NMLS 801982                Proud Family Parishioner

  
Mortgage Service with a Purpose!

The Irish Realtor 
www.TheIrishBroker.com

Brendan Moran 
720-291-0805 

Brendan@Realtor.com

IIntegrity   RReliability   IInitiative   SSincerity    HHonesty

LittLeton

Aspen Grove Lifestyle Center

Wednesday • 10am-2pm or Sellout

303-887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com


